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French Railways Adopt

Color-

Light

Signals
Five-light units on a signal bridge

ONE of the first large signaling install<itions in
France to include color-light signals was placed in
service recently at the newly reconstructed Paris

terminal of the Est Railway, according to an article in
a recent issue of the Railway Gazette, London.

This type of color-light signal, consisting of five-light
units as shown in the illustration, was developed by the
Est Railway and has recently been installed on the subur
ban routes at Gagny, Pantin and Vincennes; also on the
four-track main line between Nancois-Tronville and
Lerouville. It is proposed to extend the color-light sys
tem to include the 37.2 mi. of double track from Lerou-

Drawing shows construction of the projector

ville to Noveant, and the 12.6 mi. of four-track from
M ussey to Nancois-Tronville.

The illustration includes some of the new color-light
signals at the Gare de 1'Est, showing the combinations of
hooded lenses by which the required lights or combina
tions are given. Detail drawings of a light unit are given.

The units are fitted together in suitable combinations on
signal panels fixed to metal standards, projecting arms,
or bridges. Each unit consists of two super-posed lenses
of uncolored glass, with a colored flat pane between the
light and the lenses.. The colors provided are red for
"stop," green for "caution," and white for "line clear,"
though it will be easy to change the colors to red, yellow,
and green, respectively, in due course.

The plant at the Gare de l'Est was installed by the
signal department of the railway company, using equip
ment supplied by the Compagnie des Signaux et des En
terprises Electriques, the Societe d'Electricite Mors, and
La Compagnie Generale de Signalisation. The lenses, it
is understood, were obtained from America through
French sources.

I t is understood that measures are being taken toward
the standardization of color-light signals on the French
railways, the standard indications being:

MAIN LINES

One Green Light: Clear, proceed.
One Yellow Light: Caution. Next signal may indicate stop.
Two Horizontal Yellow Lights: Reduce speed (40 km. per

hour for passenger trains and 20 km. per hour for freight trains).
This signal can be followed by another with two vertical yellow
lights (same meaning).

One Red Light: Permissive stop.
Two Red Lights: Absolute stop.
At junctions, directions are given by a series of arms. the
uppermost applying to the left-hand route, and so on.
One (Slightly Bluish) Light: First direction given.
Two Vertical (Slightly Bluish) Lights: Second direction
given.
Three Vertical (Slightly Bluish) Lights: Third direction
given, and so on.

These signals are mounted one below the other on one
post. For the extreme left-hand route, only the top arm
is used. For the next route (from the left) the top and
second arms are used, while for the third route all three
arms are used, the same principle applying to the fourth
route, if there is one.

On switching tracks and sidings the following indica
tions are used: One violet light signifies an absolute stop
and one white light signifies clear, proceed.

In this connection it will be necessary to eliminate the
system used at present in France, in which red is the
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color for "stop," green for "caution," and white for
"dear." Yellow is used in sidings for "stop," bluish
green for "backward," and white slightly bluish for
"ahead." A system of flashing lights is used. When the
lights are "slowly intermittent" they indicate "slow
down," and when "rapidly intermittent" they denote
"accelerate speed."

The change-over from the present red, green, and

white for main-line signaling will be made gradually.
The first step will be the suppression of the green tem
porarily, replacing it with yellow to mean caution; the
yellow being at present restricted to shunting. After
some time, green will again be introduced to replace white
for "line dear." At present, violet is used to indicate
direction at junctions. In the future this signal will be
"white, slightly bluish."

Results of Centralized Control on N. Y. C.
By J. J. Brinkworth

DivlsiC'r '';upertnterae'1t, "Jew York Centrol

FiglllC'S have been published thnmgh the Signal SO:::CtIOll,

\ R.. \. irdiLat1lJg an .11lnual "eturIl all the investment.
0\ e~ ,.·d abC'\ e inte 'e~t cha' ge'i, of apryro ma e \ 24
nt..: r (~'lt

l' ccently T droppee1 a note to the dispatcher at Fo;;
toria, Ohio who was \"ith us "1t the ume of the orig1lJa:
ITl t'llIation. ant1 ~ti11 on the job, to asl him how things
\\ (re ,..,ell'll; Some ')f 11'" COI11"rent· are as follows:

(Jur nOI1-Sl p meets art so regullr that they 10 not attract
much ttention n)" morc. Ever,} engi"eman seems t) think he
should make non-stop meLl,.

\\ e recently had a day with S5 train mO\'clllents, whIch has
heen our hea,,) day-although I noticed no excitement ahout it.
\ ..1 can imagine what it would Pu\(: jecn if \ve were cuuating
urder tt e tr a'll-ordcr,. ter 11

\\ e haVE leer ed 'l1ar y lesqor S dur'n" the three} ears
,hat our ce~tnllzed COl trol ha;; beel! in S rvice, among
\\! h'cr (Ire:

( 1) There appears to be no question that centralized
trafflc control is practlcal as It eliminates a large amount
of tram delay and other disagreeable features of single
track operati(J!1

2.} It il1lre'{ses '0 " hrge extent, perhaps not less
t :m 10 per c('nt. ::he capacIty c • a sl""gle-track Ime. and
thereby, ;n ""'iny instances, sho'lld defer imtallation of
second main track.: lIkeWIse, under cert'lin condition" 011

l1111hiple-track territory, increased capacity can be ob
tained by reverse signaling for rtlsh-hour periods.

( 3) In studying "ingle-track territory for a central
ized ('ontro' inst'1Ilatic 11, we believe it de"irable for best
o ,,~ c 'ing ef'f1c;ency th • siding.. be located <t.pproximately
'h p t"l fOllr l1ulfs o.Dart dept lll'ing, 0: c.ourse, on the
vr 1:.'111e of tra+flc, ancl yet, '1S tar as pas il)le. exi<;tll1l;
s'ding IOGttiol1s should bt used to avoid e.'pense.

(4) Turn-outs should be not less than No. 16 and
the length of sidings need be not greater than 10 times
the maximum length of trains. Some may consider
longer 'idings necessary and desirable, but we do not
be.le, e we can j llstify the expenditure greater "han
IT entiGr eeL
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-Abstract i paper presente l- e fL r en neetmg 1 the J. ew Engl mJ
Railr ad C I: len, 1.11".

THE development of tile ctntralized traffic control sys
tern brought out in 19~7 was the blgge. t fo~wclrd

-ter n J~o,,"ding that has been '!cco.....p··"hed fur "1

lon t 11 e '1~ i proved by th f" cellent 1es1llt- bti {t

o )tained. Tht tirst installati m uf 'llch equ'nme"1t W,-,

placed 111 se~V1l'e in J~'h, 1927, on 40 mde, of '-'1l1g-1e
track 0'1 the (Illio di\! ision of the ,Tew York CCJ1tral
between Stanley, Ohio amI Berwick.

1ram'i of the New York Central and the BIg lour
are operated 0\ e" this divlSlO11, which 15 an nutlet fl r
lake ,'oal tr:lffic from the e1d In Tcnl1e,..ee, Kentlld'v,
O'lio ncl \1\ e Virgin''!, In 1126, 4.0 to 45 t"ai'ls we{'t
hane etl dally ir d more 'han 1SO trair' order. were IS. l

daily, many tram delay remg occa'iionecI 1he manage
mellt beheved that the peak capacity had nearly beel'
reached and consideration was given to tbe construction
at second trac l . \bOllt th's tUl"e the centralized traffic
contra, Systc 111 W1.S developed a dafter considerable
tudy it was lecided to 111. tall t!'it> w 5V',P111 ant: til n

by defer the eCOI rl ,rae: 'I 19
lile in ''111'1,1011 as n'tal1e(~ l)} the (~eneral Railway

Sigl1c. Con'p, '1) conSI ·ter! of po\ver-opefaled switches
at ':loth ends of q passilll:;' sidings, located approximately
3}2 to 4- miles apart; also::> miles of double track signaled
in both directions, 32 c!l1al('Ol1trol switches, 57 home sig
na's 18 dwar SI;:: ~al" ar d 30 i terlllediate alltomatic
511:;. al , all of "'lich are c l11t~01JEcl ir r. the tram d' 
p<>tc h~ r """aChlne, oc fec <l Fostoria,

TI f' 19nals are of ~h mo I rn ( ) or-li;::-ht t) jJf, '" ith
posItne s'np home signals at the entra lces of tbe outlet,
of passing tracks, and stop-and-proceed colcJr-light ll1ter
mediate signils, The home signals and siding switcbes
are enti"e1y c )l1trolled by the dispatcher. the in'ermec1iate
,igna" being at ~c maCc. Lach pCHwr-opE ratec! sw cll
is equ'I pec' vlth 0. d nl-(o l'ro' elector," hllh makes Jt
pos ,;b e to opentt the Wit. l-t b. hane, aftl'r '-'ecunnv
pe~mis irm from tl e di-patchf r Tt e' hO'le" i1bta:'tel
at short 1l1ten'al ,per it 'l'ick (fli lllt'ln(-ltlnl1 wit', the
train dispatc1wr The dispatcher is in complete COI1

trol of all trains lIT tlte terntory, tmin orders, manual
block system superiority by rights. etc. heing entire])
el mi"'att'i \Ian' train stnp arc e' '111111ated as 1t 1<; pas
.. ible to make man, no 1 "to') r eet~, I i.. peedless ~o ::;:1.)

fla the nIce" at or era or. are 1(,t nrceS<;ilr}, \\h'(h.
In ibeif means qUltt. a saYing.

The experiewc of lhe past ~ew year.. seen',> to indiC'lte
a savI"g of approximately 40 111111 111 the nml1lng timE'
of fast freight trains and approximately one hour in the
runnirlg tlme of <;low trains in the territory mentioned.


